
Marksmanship Simulation Training (MST) 

Short Description: Handgun introduction, responsibility, and 

safety training. 

More Details: This is a three-hour course for safe handgun 

shooting that is conducted in the classroom only using laser shot 

indicating simulating pistols to provide the basic knowledge, skills, and attitude 

necessary to learn pistol marksmanship using a virtual training system.  Students are 

taught safe gun handling and simulator pistol knowledge; fundamentals of pistol 

marksmanship; and applying the fundamentals of pistol shooting with a laser shot 

indicating simulator pistol.  These classes are designed for those that have handled 

handguns very little or not at all and want to become more comfortable around them at 

home or in your environment.  This class is for those that have questions they were 

curious about and where afraid to ask and those that are anxious around handguns and 

would like to become more comfortable.  Please bring your questions if you want to 

know something specific about any of the subjects covered in this class.  We are eager 

to help start taking the mystery and anxiety out of handguns for you.  This class does 

NOT include any live fire activities.  All activities are held in a classroom setting. 

When: January 29, 2018 

  9am-12pm or 6pm-9pm 

Where: Mountain Girl Outdoors, 301 North Haywood Street, Waynesville, NC 28786 

What to Bring: Yourself, an open mind, a willingness to learn, and something to write 

on and with.  Do Not bring any firearms or ammunition to class. 

Cost: $25; $10 non-refundable deposit.  You may make your deposit or full-payment in-

person, on our website (Shop), in our Facebook page Store or by mail.  Please send your 

registration form along with your mailed deposit, in-person deposit or via-email.  

Deposit and registration must be received at least 3 days prior to class for non-NRA 

class and 10 days prior for NRA class unless other arrangements have been made with 

MGO. 

Mailing Address: PO Box 533, Canton, NC 28716 
 

Phone: (828)246-9101 
 

E-Mail: MountainGirl@MountainGirlOutdoors.com 
 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MtnGirlOutdoors/ 


